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DAn'ON, Ohio, June 5, 1969 If the title, "Unhealthy to be Unpleasant", 
sounds a bit "whacky" to you. You are right. The hilarious comedy, written by James 
Kirkwood, is the next production of the University of Dayton Players at the Kennedy 
~Union's Boll Theater on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 13-14-15, at 8:30 p.m. 
The play, which is being directed by Lawrence Selka, was described by the New 
York critics -as "a whacky organization dedicated to righting the world's ills by 
summary extermination of all the nasty people in it" and II zany intentions and a 
maniac eye with overtones of 'You Can't Take It With You' compounded with flagrant 
insanity of Olsen and , Johnson. 1I 
This final presentation of the UD Players for the 1968-69 season has a cast 
drawn from the UD staff, faculty and student body. Among its many funny scenes is 
the frequent desire of J. Francis Amber, an actor played by Sonny Bell, to hold his 
94-year-old mother, portrayed by Maggie Brock, upside down "to get the blood swirling 
in her grey matter." 
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